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Highlights 
 
Continued sales of highly subsidized government food in November improved the food security 
status of 1.3 million highly food insecure people in 33 districts in 11 regions.  
 
Availability of on-farm stocks, domestic food movements and stable prices of staples in markets 
provide satisfactory food security conditions for other populations in the country. 
 
Cross-border trade between Tanzania and Kenya continues to be active.  The types and 
volumes of products traded and the direction of trade are determined by relative price 
differences on either side of the border.  For the period July through November this year, 
Tanzania exported more than 25,000 MT of maize, 10,000 MT of beans and 3,000 MT of pigeon 
peas to Kenya per month.  Tanzania imported petroleum products and household consumption 
goods from Kenya. 
 
WFP headquarters approved the Emergency Operation Program (EMOP) for Tanzania in 
November.  Due to start-up delays, expected donations are sufficient to cover 97 percent of 
food aid needs for this EMOP.  Full implementation of the EMOP is expected to begin in 
January 2001.  
 
The late on set of the short rains (vuli) season in the bimodal rainfall areas could cause a 
shortened 2000/01 vuli season with consequences of a fifth consecutive failing crop production.  
 
Sufficient rainfall in November over unimodal areas provided a promising start of the production 
season as land preparation and planting picked up.  Heavy rains and flooding in Mwanza 
District caused loss of life and destroyed food and property, consequently increasing food 
insecurity for thousands.  
 
FAO and the new Ministry of Agriculture and Food completed delivery of emergency seeds to 
the drought-affected populations in three regions in November and plans to supply nine other 
regions are underway. 
 
 
1.  Current Food Security Situation 
 
1.1. Food Availability and Flows 
 
The period from November to mid-January is often considered a lean period of food supply in 
the country, particularly in areas where the last harvest from the previous season was obtained 
as far back as May.  However, availability of and access to food staples — particularly maize, 
pulses, cassava, potatoes, and bananas — is satisfactory.  A FEWS NET assessment in Arusha 
and Kilimanjaro Regions in November observed adequate availability of various food 
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commodities in rural and urban markets.  Similar satisfactory conditions of food stocks were 
reported in most areas, which had obtained good harvests from the previous season.  In the 
southern highlands, farmers and traders have surplus maize estimated to be over 70,000 MT.  
 
 
1.2.  Monitored Cereal Stocks in Tanzania 
 
In November the Strategic Grain Reserve (SGR) purchased about 12,600 MT of maize to raise 
its total stocks for 2000/01-market year to 89,900 MT (Table 1).  Most of the maize was 
purchased from the southern highlands. However, SGR purchases slowed down significantly in 
November due to lack of sufficient funds from Treasury.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Maize demand by the SGR is healthy for supporting producer prices and fostering market 
competition.  The SGR offers higher prices for maize from the southern highlands, particularly 
Rukwa and Ruvuma Regions.  It offers a price of TZS 75 (US$0.09) for one kilogram of maize 
compared to TZS 50-55 (US$0.06-0.065) in local markets.  Though its quality requirements are 
stringent (such as a maximum of 13% moisture content, 2% broken grains and 0% pest 
damage), farmers and traders prefer selling to the SGR.  Lack of an effective market for maize 
has for a long time been problematic in Rukwa and Ruvuma Regions, partly due to poor road 
infrastructure that hampers trade. 
 
Commercial food imports since late September, monitored by the Government’s Food Security 
Department, increased to about 100,000 MT following an importation of 28,000 MT of maize 
(24,000 MT), rice and wheat (4,000 MT) in November.  However, about one-third of this import 
stock could have already been released to markets.  There no confirmed reports of more 
imports on the way.  The duty on maize imports, which was suspended for three months from 
September, ends in December. 
 
1.3.  Food Access and Market Conditions 
 
Continued drier than normal weather conditions during most of November, particularly in central, 
northern and eastern coast areas, apart from delaying the onset of 2000/01 production season, 

Table 1: Monitored Maize Stock Position in Tanzanian Warehouses

SGR Warehouses Old Stock (MT) New Stock (MT) Total (MT)
Arusha 4,927 0 4,927
Dar es Salaam 13,275 0 13,275
Dodoma 8,083 8,536 16,619
Makambako (Iringa Region) 6,916 9,056 15,972
Shinyanga 2,169 2,334 4,503
Songea (Ruvuma Region) 3,254 13,866 17,120
Sumbawanga (Rukwa Region) 0 17,446 17,446
Sub-Total 38,624 51,238 89,862

Commercial (Private) 47,000 23,000 70,000
Grand Total 85,624 74,238 159,862

Source of Data: Food Security Department, Dar es Salaam
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facilitated movement of food to rural and urban markets.  As a consequence, food prices did not 
increase significantly, as indicated by analysis of reference markets in Figure 1.   
 
Prices of maize, the main staple, in markets in areas assessed previously to have high food 
deficits, increased by a modest of 1-6 percent in November compared to October levels.  This 
increase is considered normal at this time of the year compared to the 20-30% increase in 
prices registered from 1997 to1999.  However, adequate food supplies from Kigoma Region led 
maize prices in November in Shinyanga and Tabora markets to register 18-30 percent drop 
below prices in November last year and the 1995-99 (five year) averages, respectively.  Other 
food prices were either lower or stable in November relative to October and previous months. 
 

 
Around Lake Victoria, food prices in November were about the same or lower than the prices in 
previous reference periods.  However, the late onset and a poor 2000/01 vuli season in Kagera 
Region has delayed harvests of beans, consequently pushing prices up by 25 percent, 63 
percent and 8 percent relative to October, November 1999 and the five-year average, 
respectively.  Increasing prices of beans in the Bukoba market may not significantly affect the 
food security situation of households in Kagera Region because people there have different 
sources of food.  However, price increases could considerably affect food access in other areas 
in the country, particularly Mwanza, Shinyanga, and Singida Regions, which depend on beans 
from Kagera Region. 
 
1.4.  Cross Border Trade between Tanzania and Kenya 
 
As in previous years, cross border trade between the two countries was active this year for crop 
products and to a lesser extent for livestock.  Due to stronger effective demand in Kenya, maize 

Figure 1:  Maize Prices in Reference Markets (in ‘000) 
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Source of Data: MDB, Dar es Salaam  
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and beans from Arusha, Kilimanjaro and Tanga Regions were exported informally to Kenya 
through Tarakea/Loitokitok and Holili/Taita-Taveta.  Maize exports began in July and peaked in 
November.  Well-informed sources estimated that more 25,000 MT of maize and 10,000 MT of 
beans per month went to Kenya between July and November.  A FEWS NET assessment at 
Himo (Kilimanjaro Region), one of the active markets in Tanzania, observed large quantities of 
maize being traded and loaded into trucks bound for the Kenyan border.  
 

 
The market price of a 100-kg sack of maize at Himo ranged from TZS 11,500 to 12,000 and was 
sold between TZS 13,500 and 14,000 a short distance across the border on the Kenyan side.  
Expected harvests of 700,000 MT of maize from the Rift Valley in Kenya in December, which 
could lower prices in Kenya relative to those in Tanzania, could also reduce Kenyan demand for 
maize from Tanzania.  The flow could even be reversed if maize prices in Tanzania are higher 
than Kenya, as happened in November 1998 to March June 1999.  During this time maize 
prices were higher with a stronger effective demand in Tanzania than Kenya (Figure 2).  
 
In contrast to this informal trade, formal exports of pigeon peas entered Kenya through the 
Namanga customs office (Arusha Region) because there are no restrictions on exporting this or 
other crops from Tanzania, except for maize.  Key informants in Arusha estimated that about 
3,000 MT of pigeon peas are exported per month to Kenya.  Babati District (Arusha Region) is a 
primary source of these peas. 
 
Cross-border trading for livestock was not very active this year due to higher prices for cattle in 
Tanzania than in Kenya, as indicated by key informants.  The second reason was that the major 

Figure 2:  Comparisons of Whole Prices of Maize in Arusha and Nairobi 
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Bissel market in Kajiado District was not as active as it used to be, although cross-border trade 
could pick up again when price differences become significant enough to trade. 

 
1.5.  Livestock 
Production 
 
Despite coming late, the 
seasonal rains in 
November provided relief 
to the pastoralists and 
agro-pastoralists.  The 
rains provided sufficient 
soil moisture to rejuvenate 
pasture, fill watering 
points and encouraged 
livestock, which had 
migrated from their normal 
grazing lands, to return 
home.  Livestock show 
very poor body conditions 
due to insufficient pasture 
and water, but should get 
better following gradual 
improvement in vegetation 
conditions, as illustrated 
by the difference in 
vegetation (NDVI) 
between the third and 
second dekads of 
November (Figure 3).  

 
 
2. Responses to Food Insecure Populations 
 
The food security situation of 1.3 million people in areas identified by the Rapid Assessment 
teams to be highly food insecure improved in October and November following sales of highly 
subsidized government maize in all 11 affected regions.  Sales of the 20,000 MT released from 
the SGR continued through November and are nearly completed.  Discussions with officials 
involved in the sales in Arusha and Kilimanjaro Regions indicated that the exercise was 
conducted successfully.  However, there were some problems in the allocations and sales in a 
few locations where deliveries were either less than agreed allocations or late.  Yet in other 
areas, some of the poorest households failed to get cash to buy the subsidized maize and had 
to be assisted by village governments and relatives.  Despite these exceptions, beneficiaries 
and authorities preferred this sales approach to free food distributions and recommended that 
this approach for future distributions. However, the successes and problems of the whole 
process of highly subsidized sales of food and the subsequent recommendation needs further 
documentation and verification in other highly food insecure areas before considering it as an 
alternative to free food distributions.  
 

Figure 3: Normalized Differential Vegetation Index (NDVI): 
November 21-30 Compared to November 11-20, 2000  

Legend 
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The WFP Emergency Operational Operation (EMOP) of 42,400 MT for distributing food to 1.3 
million highly food insecure people in 33 districts in Tanzania was approved by WFP 
headquarters in Rome in November.  Estimates by WFP indicate that expected donations from 
African Development Bank (ADB), Canada, Department of International Development (DFID), 
Sweden and USAID can amount to 23,000 MT.  WFP also has a food balance of 2,600 MT from 
the previous EMOP.  This sum, 25,600 MT, should be sufficient to cover 60 percent of the entire 
EMOP of 42,400 MT.  
 
Originally, the EMOP was to begin in December for the entire 1.3 million highly food insecure 
people but considering the process involved, it will probably take another month to reach them 
all.  EMOP process involve: 1) confirming and mobilizing donations; 2) logistics of prepositioning 
food at district delivery points and scheduling food distribution activities in the affected 
communities; and 3) training selected distributing NGOs and communities. This delay will further 
reduce by one month the amount of emergency food that can be delivered before the next 
harvests.  It represents a reduction of 16,000 MT when considering the ending date is fixed after 
the vuli harvest in January/February in bimodal rainfall regions and after seasonal harvests in 
March in unimodal regions.  Based on a revised estimated requirement of emergency food of 
26,400 MT, WFP reserves and expected contributions to the new EMOP are therefore sufficient 
to cover 97 percent of the interventions.  
 
However, considering the delayed onset and poor performance of the 2000/01 vuli season in 
the bimodal regions, the anticipated harvests in March are uncertain and could extend food 
insecurity and emergency food aid requirements.  A reassessment of the performance of the 
vuli season and its impact on food security and the EMOP are required by February 2001.   
 
Since some of the 2,600 MT of WFP reserves are prepositioned in Dodoma, WFP intends to 
begin the EMOP in Dodoma and Singida Regions in two to three weeks’ time.  In the meantime, 
WFP has begun the process of contracting lead agencies and training NGOs, which will help to 
implement the EMOP based on community targeting principles.   
 
 
3. Future Prospects of Food Security in the Country  
 
The one and one-half month delayed onset of the short rains (vuli) season in the bimodal 
eastern coast, northern and lake regions to late November, compared to the normal period of 
early October, could shorten the 2000/01 vuli season and result in a poor crop.  Figure 4 
demonstrates below average rainfall for October and November.  
 
With only December remaining for a normal rainy season, there are increased chances of a fifth 
consecutive failing crop production in the vuli dependent areas unless the rains extend beyond 
the normal end of the season.  Lushoto (Tanga Region), Rombo District and highlands of 
Mwanga and Same Districts (Kilimanjaro Regions) derive over 70 percent of their annual crop 
production from vuli seasons. Also, the delayed start of the season and below average rainfall 
since October also decreased acreage under cultivation and planting.  Local agricultural experts 
in Kilimanjaro Region estimated the acreage planted to be less than 40 percent of the normal.  
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Crop production in Kagera Region, which derives over 85 percent of its annual food supply from 
the vuli harvest, is estimated to have declined by more than 20 percent compared to normal.  
Also, the delayed start of the 2000/01 vuli season and continuing below normal rainfall over 
Coast, Dar es Salaam and Morogoro Regions caused crops to wilt that had been dry-planted 
(the practice of sowing seeds before the first rains) in October.  

 
Nevertheless, the rains received from mid-November through the first week of December have 
prompted fresh plantings of vuli season crops, boosted coffee flowering, rejuvenated vegetation 
growth of bananas and pasture, and provided sufficient water for livestock in Arusha, 
Kilimanjaro and Tanga Regions.  
 
Good rainfall over western and southern Tanzania in November encouraged land preparation 
and planting and the production season is on schedule there. Satellite imagery in Figure 5 
illustrates above-average rainfall conditions in most of southern Tanzania.  In central Tanzania, 
the average rainfall in November provided a promising start of the season as land preparation 
and planting picked up. 
 
The negative impact of these rains is that they fell heavily over Mwanza District causing 
flooding, loss of life, and extensive damage to crops and property.  The government has sent 
relief supplies to the area.  The situation is being assessed to determine the extent of the 
impact.   

Figure 4: Recorded Rainfall (mm) in Selected Stations  
in Short Rains (Vuli) Areas 
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In November, FAO and the newly formed Ministry of Agriculture and Food delivered emergency 
seeds to the drought-affected populations in Iringa, Shinyanga and Tabora Regions.  Plans to 
supply the remaining eight regions are underway.  However, the earlier plan to distribute the 

seeds with emergency food aid as part of a single "package" by NGOs and community 
managed systems may not be possible following the late approval of the EMOP.  The critical 
and effective period of seed distribution was by November for the vuli season in the bimodal 
areas and by December in the unimodal regions.  An alternative distribution mechanism should 
be identified so that seeds are distributed in time for the coming season in the bimodal rainfall 
areas. FAO is considering channeling seed distributions through respective local governments. 
 
The timing for emergency seed distributions is already late in the bimodal rainfall areas in 
Arusha, Kilimanjaro, Mara, Mwanza and Tanga Regions.  Local experts in Arusha and 
Kilimanjaro Regions informed FEWS NET/Tanzania that emphasis should now be to ensure 
timely seed distributions in February to facilitate planting as soon as the onset of the masika 
season in March in bimodal areas.  They also underscored the importance of providing drought-
tolerant planting materials particularly, cassava cuttings, sorghum, cowpeas and pigeon peas. 

Figure 5: METEOSAT Current Rainfall Estimates, Difference from Average 
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